Tree Inspection Form Projects

Project:  
TRE:  
Date:  
Location:  
Inspector:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree ID</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>ULE</th>
<th>DBH (cm)</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Suitable to retain</th>
<th>TPZ footway (m)</th>
<th>TPZ roadside (m)</th>
<th>Tree compromised by works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Explanation of column headings:

- **TPZ** measured from centre of tree and is tree protection zone for tree health and stability.
- **DBH** is diameter measured at 1.4m above ground level.
- **ULE** is anticipated Useful life in the current circumstances.
- **Suitability to retain** = is the tree worth keeping/designing around.
- **TPZ footway** = footway area including under kerb and gutter where most roots proliferate required to retain healthy/stable tree. TPZ is generally modified from 12 x dbh.
- **TPZ roadside** = distance from centre of tree into the road that is required for tree health and stability. TPZ is generally modified from 12 x dbh.
- **Tree compromised by works**: Y = Tree would need to be removed if works as described are implemented. N = Tree not affected. Unknown = Insufficient information to determine.

Comments are the Arborist inspection comments from Council tree system.